
Previous: 6,651.7 PSEi change: -1.60%
High: 6,648.7 Best: URC +1.43%
Low: 6,542.3 2nd best: AGI +0.53%
Close: 6,545.2 2nd worst: SM -3.31%
Val. traded (mn): 2,989.0 Worst: SMPH -3.39%

Tenor Change Yield Tenor Change Yield
3 months +0.0102 1.3555 5 years -0.0256 3.2656
6 months -0.0012 1.6280 7 years -0.0192 3.7453
1 year +0.0022 1.9242 10 years +0.0843 4.3096
2 years -0.0060 2.4151 20 years +0.0018 4.9879
3 years -0.0131 2.7633 30 years +0.0013 4.9733
4 years -0.0210 3.0270

Previous Close Previous Close
PHP/USD 48.585 48.540 EUR/USD 1.1914 1.1876

Tenor Change Yield Tenor Change Yield
3 months -0.0025 0.0076 5 years +0.0276 0.8627
6 months +0.0050 0.0304 10 years +0.0393 1.6585
2 years +0.0060 0.1548 30 years +0.0225 2.3293

Foreign Exchange

OVERSEAS MARKETS

Global Markets

US Treasuries

US equities climbed and the US Treasury rose amid optimism on the vaccination rollout in the US. European equities slightly rose on the back of positive sentiment on the rapid 
economic recovery. Asian equities fell driven by US-China relations jitters. Meanwhile, the US dollar strengthened on the back of increased treasury yields.

Philippine peso

April 12, 2021
LOCAL MARKETS

Key Events PSEi Snapshot

Equities

Bond Market Movement
Fixed Income

Local equities declined on lockdown concerns. Local income yields were flat on lower-than-expected headline inflation. The Philippine Peso mildly strengthened as the IMF 
upgraded its PH GDP forecast.

ü Local fixed income yields w ere flat as investors wei ghed the slow er-than-expected
headline inflati on in March 2021 and the US Federal Reserves’ dovish s tance fr om the
latest policy meeti ng. On average, yiel ds went up by 0.12 bps D oD, led by the long-
end of the curve which increased by 2.91 bps . Meanwhile, the belly of the curve fell
1.97 bps.

ü Local equities fell on lockdown concer ns. Investors positioned ahead of a potential
shift in quar antine m easur es as ECQ measures were set to expire April 11. Over the
weekend, President Duterte pl aced the Greater M anila Area under MECQ. The PSEi
finished at 6,545.17 (-1.60% DoD).

ü Data fr om the Ph ilippine Statistics Authority show ed that the country’s trade deficit
rose 16.5% year-on-year to $2.3 billion in February 2021. This was driven by the
increase in imports after 21 months of consecutive declines and a continued drop in
exports. Imports r ose 2.7% YoY to $7.6 billion amid base effects as well as
improvement in demand for raw materials and capital goods, while exports slid 2.3%
to $5.3 billion due to lower orders.

ü Manila Electric Company (PSE ticker: MER) will increase its overall rate to
P8.4067 from P8.3195 a month prior. This transl ates to a Php17 incr ease for a
consumer w ho uses 200 kWh per month. The company cited increased generation
charges for the increase. 6,100
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This material,which is strictly for information purposes only, is for your sole use,does notconstitute a recommendation or an offer to sell or a solic itation to buy any financial product.Any information is subject to change withoutnotice and BPIAMTC is notunder any obligation to update or keep
current the information contained herein.You are advised to make your own independent judgmentwith respect to the matter contained in this document.No l iability whatsoever is accepted for any loss thatmay arise (whether director consequential) fromany use of the information contained
herein.
All funds managed by BPI AssetManagement&TrustCorp.and affi liates are Trustand/or InvestmentManagementFunds,which do notcarry any guarantee of income or principal,and are NOT covered by the Philippine Deposit Insurance Corporation. Pastperformance is nota guarantee of
future results.BPI AMTC InvestmentFunds are valued daily using the marked-to-marketmethod.

ü US equities gained ahead of the quarterly earnings season amid positive sentiment on the
vaccine rollouts. The DJIA closed at 33,800.60 (+0.89% DoD) while the S&P 500 closed at
4,128.80 (+0.77% DoD).

ü Asian equities fell on negative news affecting US-China relations. The US Commerce
Department added seven Chinese companies under a US economic blacklist for allegedly
assisting the Chinese military. The MSCI APxJ closed at 687.53 (-0.81% DoD).

ü European equities barely moved as gains from the early trading amid positive sentiment on
economic recovery was almost offset by lingering worries on the vaccination program for
coronavirus in the Eurozone. The MSCI Europe closed at 144.80 (+0.08% DoD).

ü US Treasury yields rose on the back of higher inflation expectations buoyed by vaccine rollout
optimism. On average, US Treasury yields increased by 1.63 bps, with the 2Y ending at
0.1548% (+0.60 bps) and the 10Y closing at 1.6585% (+3.93 bps).

ü The US Dollar strengthened as higher inflation expectations lifted US Treasury yields. The DXY
closed at 92.1630 (+0.11% DoD).

ü The Phil ippine Peso mildly strengthened after the Internati onal Monetary Fund
upgraded its Philippine gross dom estic product for 2021 to 6.9% fr om 6.6% previously.
The USD/PHP pair closed at 48.540 (-0.09% DoD).


